INTRODUCTION
Unusual flowering conduct and long, irregular inter-seeding periods raise concern about bamboo regeneration through seeds. Usually, bamboos flower and seed once at the end of their life time, but some species do not seed even after flowering (Koshy & Pushpangadan 1997 , Koshy & Jee 2001 . Bambusa balcooa (known in India as sil baruah) is an economically important species and has high potential for carbon sequestration and climate change mitigation (Nath et al. 2009 , Wang et al. 2013 ), but it does not set seeds. Bambusa balcooa is one of the priority bamboo species identified by the International Plant Genetic Resources Institute and International Network for Bamboo and Rattan (Rao et al. 1998) , and is widely used in scaffolding, construction of bridges, agricultural implements and furniture.
Flowering of B. balcooa is rarely reported. The available flowering records are listed in ). In the dendrocalamus-type, florets constituting each spikelet are dichogamous (Lloyd & Webb 1986) and protogynous in nature, where the palea and lemma do not open to expose the essential stages 1977 -1985 Gregarious 1983 -1985 (i.e. gynoecium and androecium), but instead remain as apically tapering tubes, shut with overlapping glumes . Here, style and stamens are exposed by an internal push resulted from their own spontaneous and rapid growth. In the bambusa-type, florets constituting spikelets are homogamous, with both the stigma (female) and anthers (male) exposing simultaneously through the widely separated palea and lemma. After flowering, culms of B. balcooa die without setting seeds (Seethalakshmi & Mukteshkumar 1998 , Barooah & Borthakur 2003 . Bambusa vulgaris also does not seed upon flowering and the reasons for this were investigated by Koshy and Jee (2001) . The absence of seeding in B. balcooa was previously reported by Banik and Alam (1987) . Figure 1a ) were transported and planted at Assam University Garden and JNTBGRI for close monitoring. The potted flowering offsets were hardened (voucher no. 80582) and kept in isolation for further study. When the flowering species was collected earlier (on 15 th March 2014) from Rosekandy and brought to JNTBGRI (voucher no. 64546), it was mistaken as a Dendrocalamus species due to obser vance of apparent dichogamy and insufficient representation of vegetative structures due to felling. In the present instance also, spikelets in the flowering clump were observed to be of the dendrocalamus-type, thick, lanceolate and laterally compressed (Figure 1b) . No female stages were observed, but presence of a few dried anthers, indicated past male stages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field study
Study on ex-situ planted offsets
To study the floral morphology, flowers were observed from early morning (6 a.m.). Some flowers were preser ved in 5% formalin and used for dissection in the laboratory. Spikelets and their dissections were photodocumented. Floral parts were separated and examined under compound microscope and their characteristics recorded.
Pollen fer tility was tested using 2% acetocarmine stain, following Shivanna and Rangaswamy (1992) . Pollen viability was assessed using tetrazolium test. Freshly collected mature pollen grains were dusted on a drop of 0.5% TTC (2, 3, 5 triphenyl tetrazolium chloride) in sucrose solution and incubated in a humidity chamber at room temperature in the dark for 30 min. The pollen were observed under microscope and stained grains were regarded as viable. Stigma of B. balcooa was selfed and crossed manually, using pollen from available Bambusa spp. in flowering to test pollen viability and stigma receptivity.
RESULTS
Hardened offsets continued spikelet production but seldom exposed the gynoecium and androecium. From the second week of April till that of May (2016), stigma and stamen exposure were only 5%, that too in separate florets, as if were dichogamous. If emergence occurtred from any of the 5-8 florets in a spikelet, it was mostly from the apical ones (Figure 1d ). The present study corroborates findings of John et al. (1994) and John and Nadagauda (2002) .
When dissected, florets with mature exposed stigma showed equally mature anthers, held inside (Figure 1f ). Florets with exposed anthers also had mature stigma either in partially exposed or in unexposed condition. Thus, it became clear that the florets are homogamous, with the style and stamens remaining unexposed or underexposed, and decaying within (Figure 1e ), where normal exposures are a rarity. Longitudinal sections also ruled out the protogynous and dichogamous nature of florets. The closely clasped hair y palea and lemma had failed to separate, widen and expose the female and male reproductive structures properly (Figures 1c and e) .
We collected pollen from the rarely emerged anthers of B. balcooa offset and selfed it on its own exposed stigmas and also cross-pollinated on stigmas of Bambusa tulda, B. mizorameana, B. bambos and B. cacherensis, which were simultaneously available in flower at the Bambusetum of JNTBGRI. None of them seeded, indicating non-viability of pollen. Artificial selfing and crossing of stigma of B. balcooa, using pollen from these Bambusa spp. also did not result in seeding, indicating non-receptivity of stigma as well. Therefore, it was clear that physical and physiological barriers prevented seed set in this bamboo species.
Fertility test, using acetocarmine, showed 10-15% pollen was fertile, while viability test, using tetrazolium, proved 5-8% pollen was viable. In high seed setting bamboos such as Schizostachyum dullooa and Ochlandra travancorica, pollen viability rates were 95-98% and 90-95% respectively (Gopakumar 2015).
Very few stigmas and anthers were exposed during the monsoon rains which started on 19 th May 2016 (lasted up to 30 th September 2016). During the rainy season, even the live spikelets in the flowering offset had fungal infection ( Figure  1g ). Usually only dead or functionless floral parts of bamboo get fungal infection. Here, it is clear that, unexposed style and stamens, trapped inside glumes, had invited fungal growth. More fungal growth was observed in the continuous rains of July which further retarded spikelet developments. Health of the flowering offset, and thus of its branches, deteriorated day by 
day. By the last week of August, its 5-month long flowering in captivity ended.
DISCUSSION
In B. balcooa studies of floral biology and pollen sterility in relation to seeding is rare. Bambusa balcooa does not set seeds because of the long, irregular flowering cycle, pollen sterility, failure of floral glumes to function normally, improper development and unhealthiness of female and male reproductive parts. Similarly, B. vulgaris also does not seed due to inherent unhealthy nature of stigma, peculiar opening and closing of florets, presence of bristle-like hairs (ciliate) on palea, high pollen sterility, absence of natural pollination and inhibition of pollen tubes in stigmatic papillae (Koshy & Pushpangadan 1997 , Koshy & Jee 2001 . In B. balcooa, the inherent weakness of style and staminal filaments to expose stigma and anthers respectively, blocked seed set. Sporadic flowering can hinder seed set, and this was observed in Chusquea talamancensis (Widmer 1998) . Whereas, in gregarious Dendrocalamus membranaceus and D. sinicus self-compatibility, thus seeding, is reported, with mixed-mating systems and predominant outcrossing (Chen 2017). Death of bamboo plants after flowering is not inevitable, and reversions to vegetative phase may occur in some (Jijeesh et al. 2009 ). During off-year bamboo flowering events, mating opportunities and pollen availability are restricted (Mizuki et al. 2014) . This was also observed in B. balcooa, in addition to structural and functional floral abnormalities. Only 15% anthers of Dendrocalamus stocksii (also a nonseeding prioritised solid bamboo like B. balcooa) dehisce and release pollen, but with very low viability (Beena 2012) . Dichogamy and protogyny are reasons described for absence of seed set in D. stocksii (Viswanath et al. 2012 ). However, this might not be the sole reason considering seed set in the dichogamous and protogynous Dendrocalamus strictus (Nadgauda et al. 1992 
CONCLUSIONS
Insufficient or non-exposure of stigma and stamens, improper separation of ciliated lemma and palea, reduced pollen fertility and viability, and poor stigma receptivity were reasons for the failure of seed set in B. balcooa. The available information raises concern about conservation of this priority species due to death (monocarpy), without seeding.
